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Memorial
Day
May 26, 2014

Tri-State Cruisers Car Show
Everyone is invited
to the

Wed., May 14
sponsored by the Legion

“Brunsville Bash”
Downtown Sat., July 12

Noon: BBQ Rib Cook-Off
3PM: Hot dog eating contest
5PM: Chicken leg eating contest
7PM: Riata begins to play
Kids’ activities
all through the day!

Kathy Renken’s family visits for
Mitch & Dylan Taylor’s graduation

Front row: Aldine Meinen (Kathy’s sister), Katy, TX; Kate
Renken, Brunsville; Mitch Taylor, Le Mars; Richard Meinen,
Katy, TX. Back row: Kelly Soape & Tom Hughes, Katy, TX;
Kim Taylor (one of Kathy’s daughters), Le Mars.

Four Seasons Garden Club
Yard of the Month:
The McHale family

Pictured above is Glenda McHale.

In Our Prayers

Congratulations!

The family of Allen Sitzmann
(brother of Vernon Sitzmann)
Warren Oetken
Micah Sitzmann of Great Falls, MT
graduated June 1st.

Donna Cornish

Birthdays
Mark Herzberg May 20—turned 39
Glenda McHale June 2
Denisse Camarena June 2
Brady Marienau June 3
Susan Plueger June 7
Kathy Renken June 8
Marshal Joseph Jones June 8
Goodie Goodmanson June 9
Keith Wilken June 10
Janice Plueger June 10
Scott Plueger June 10
Leona Martin June 11
Flanagan June 12
Karen Gagnon June 13
Dangerous Dan June 15
Donna Dickman June 16
Mayra Camarena June 17
Erv Renken June 23
Stu Dickman June 25
Mona Schiltz June 27
Kristyna Dittman June 27

Anniversaries
Vern & Karen Harrington June 1
Lynn & Anna Chenoweth June 8
Bill & Janice Renken June 10
Bill & Rosanne Osterbuhr June 10

Travels

Attending from Iowa were Ed and
Gerry Sue Krienert, Alice Krienert,
Jessica, Jason, Brynn and Cooper
Wendt and Kara, Paxton and Sam
Bouma.
Photo L-R: Marge (Krienert), Micah
& Marty Sitzmann.

On Monday, May 19, this
quartet set the Gehlen Catholic
Junior High Track record for the
4 x 800 meter relay at the West
Sioux Falcon Relays in a time of
11:10.00, eclipsing the previous
record by 0.30 of a second. This
team also competed in the
State Junior High open track
meet in Waukee, IA on May
The team consisted of (L-R) Kayla 10th, finishing second in the
Mayer, Katelyn Langel, Krista Lipp small school division and fifth
& Abbie Dickman.
overall against all schools with a
time of 11:11.50.
Brunsville connections: Katelyn's parents are Mick and Tami Langel
(live on a farm north of Brunsville just over a mile on K42, Krista's
family lived on the acreage on the first mile corner north of
Brunsville on K42 for many years before moving to Le Mars.

Natalie Raasch, daughter of Dave &
Andrea Raasch, entered her turtle in
Perham, MN’s International Turtle Race
and won the heat.
Right: Natalie Raasch holds her turtle.

Peggy Wilken was winner of the 2013-2014 Good Neighbors Club
snowfall contest. She guessed 20.5 inches as did another person
and they each won $25. Actual snowfall was 20 inches.
Dana Lehner & Mike Christen were married June 7.
Benson Rieken and Natalie, Dave &
Andrea Raasch enjoyed indoor
football at the Tyson Event Center.
(Not pictured: Andrea)
Roger Krienert went to the Big Sioux
River in Akron where he caught 3
catfish and 4 carp. “Kept the cat,
left the carp,” he says.

Cassandra Martin received a track scholarship to Northwestern
College in Orange City, IA.

Thank You
Al Willer thanks everyone for the cards, concerns and prayers while he was
healing after falling and breaking his hip.

Above: The field in use during the Brunsville’s Centennial. Right: One of the many
groups of players. (Photo on right submitted by Steve Dickman)

Goodbye, Old Friend
By Mark Brown (a 10 year old)
I have to say, I don’t get too nostalgic over a lot of things, but when I heard the Brunsville baseball field had been sold, a
lot of memories came flooding in.
When Hillary Clinton said, “It takes a village,” she must have been describing Brunsville, Iowa. We kids didn’t suffer the lack
of something to do in the summer. We had a place to go, and that was the baseball field.
It was expected by your peers to show up at 10:00 a.m. for game one. The kids would depart their houses with their ball
gloves hanging from the handlebars of their bikes. When you got to the ball diamond, you got the bats and balls out of
the shed and if the bases weren’t out you put them out.
The team captains were always Stan and Steve Dickman. Stan’s team was always the Twins and Steve’s was the
Yankees. For reasons to come, you always wanted to be on Steve’s team. We would play the normal way or lay the
diamond out to hit the ball over the backstop like at Metropolitan Stadium.
Now the advantage of being on Steve’s team came when there was a close play that could either win or lose a game. It
finally boiled down to who won the fight between Stan and Steve that determined whether a person was out or safe or if
the hit was foul or fair. Normally, Steve would win the fight and his team would win the game (Brunsville Rule 1). After the
game, we would all go home for lunch and come back for the 2:00 game.
The Brunsville Legion recognized all of this talent and organized us into a Little League team with my dad Wayne Brown as
the coach. We played very capable teams from Merrill, Craig, Le Mars, West Branch, Akron, Elk Point, and all other
comers. One of my fondest memories was shelling the Le Mars All Stars on their field and they were supposed to play us for
practice.
A lot of the kids who played Little League for Brunsville grew up to be the core of the Brunsville softball team. They even
went back and got their coach to come out of retirement and had a lot of success stories.
I would name those kids, but I know I would leave someone out. If you pedaled down the Brunsville ball diamond with your
glove hanging off of the handlebars of your Schwinn, you know who you are and thanks for being 10 years old with me
again.

Reno remembers good times at the field
By Barry Poe
There’s a nice story behind how the Brunsville ball field got its outfield fence.
Steve Dickman, our esteemed mayor, said that sometime in the early 1980s when they were
just beginning to develop the Marlin Heights area along Highway 75 in Hinton, there was a
chain link fence lying by the highway.

Reno swings away. —photo
submitted by Steve Dickman

“The owner said we would have the fence for our ball diamond if we would take it out,” said
Reno. “So dad and I, Hermy Wilken, David Wilken, Keith Wilken and a bunch of other guys
went down there and pulled out that fence one day so we could put a home run fence
around the perimeter of the Brunsville field.”

Dickman said he was 8 years old when he began playing baseball at the Brunsville diamond, playing against teams from
Sunnyside (which was near Westfield), Westfield, Jefferson, S.D., Akron and Merrill.
In the 1980s, fast-pitch softball was quite popular. Brunsville, in fact, fielded two teams while Ireton had three. But by the
late 80s, it had died out.
“Our softball teams spent a lot of years down there trying to improve it [the field],” Dickman said. “About the only thing left
standing was the original backstop and that just came down recently. Those poles were very, very old.”
It was indeed a little nostalgic for Dickman and a lot of other former baseball and softball players who spent a lot of time
there when the field recently gave way to progress in the form of expanding a local business.
“I just figured we probably wouldn’t be using it as a ball field any more so if we could get some good out of it for the town,
then great,” said Reno. “I would love for us to get big enough to where we would have teams again. Then we would have
to annex the ground.”

CORNER CAFÉ COVERAGE

New playground
equipment donated
In honor of
Juanita & Alvin
Jelken, the
Jelken family
donated the
tetherball
located on the
west side of
the park.

The latest guest bartenders: Blaine Foreman, Sara Roe & Ryan
Renken, Casey Jacobsen & Rick Faber.

Thank you to all our
guest
bartenders.
We hope to do this
again next year!
—Andrea

Life at the Legion
6/21: Singer Jam
7/12: "Brunsville Bash" street dance

Winning Guest Bartender:
Scott Hoffman
Congratulations!

Specials
Sun. Different food featured each week! Open 4-close
Mon. KJ’s Mexican
Tues. Corner burger & fries $6.95
Wed. 8 pc. broasted chicken & fries $10.99
Thurs. Biker Night food & drink specials
Fri. 8-10 oz. prime rib, salad, & potato $13.95; 16 oz. king cut
prime rib & potato $15.95
Sat. Ribeye steak (12-14 oz.), potato & Texas toast $16.95;
Oak Street steak w/Corner’s special seasonings (12-14 oz.
Ribeye), potato & Texas toast $16.95; Sirloin steak dinner
(10-12 oz.), potato & Texas toast $12.95
_________________________________________

$ Make some cash! $
Brunsville’s citywide rummage is going to
be an annual event, perhaps semiannual, so be sure to sign up for a table!

Cue the Quotes
Many people enjoy cooking—especially when
someone else does it.
It’s really the cat’s house, we just pay the mortgage.
Enjoy life—this is not a dress rehearsal.
Hi, Donna C!

Looking for ball team photos to publish
Do you have a Brunsville ball team photo you’d like
published in the next edition? If yes, please give to
G.D., Susan or Barry by July 1. All photos will be
returned.

1909
To subscribe, submit info or make a donation:
Contact G.D., write Susan at P.O. Box 187, Brunsville, IA 51008,
email susanwiller@hotmail.com (be sure I respond to know I’ve
received your email) or bother Barry Poe.

Subscriptions can be emailed to you
or mailed to you for the price of postage.
Blitz Staff
Publisher/Editor/Composer/Reporter/Ad Rep – Susan Willer
Newshound – G.D.
Sportswriter/Copy Editor - Barry Poe

—Submitted by Lonesome Jack

IOWA PRAIRIE BANK
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The Old Reliable
105 Years of Service
to Your Grandparents, Parents & You
Stop In and See How We Can Help
with Your Financial Questions
Full Line of Banking Plus
Service First Insurance
Farm — Home — Auto—talk to Mike
CLOSE — CONVENIENT

